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A

CHARACTER
OF

Don Sacheverellio, Kt
O F T H E

Firebrand.

AS You have been frequently Complemented upon
the Happy Succefs of Your Lucubrations from
feveral Parts of Great Britain, give nae leave to

Congratulate You upon the like Occafion frQm our fide

of the Water; and to a{ftire You, that St. Patrick

himfelf was never more dreadful here to Toads and
other venemous Animals, than the Renowned Mr. Bick-

erfiaff' to Affeftation and Indecency. If a Smart fhould

pretend to hang his Cane upon his Button, no Mor-
tal Man will J<eep him company. We are all in an

Uproar at the very fight of a pair of Red-heel'd

Shooes. And fiiould a K^ral squire ftrut along a Coffee-

Houfe in formidable Scarlet, we ftrip him immediately
for the Benefit of feme rnore honeft, but ragged Cor-

pora]^ who has a much better 1 itle to lb martiil a Figure.

This happy Expedient is of Angular Ule to the Gentle*

men of the Army \ for a New-rais'd Regiment here,

is to be C loath'd with xhe Forfeitures. Upon your Tat-

/o's coming into ag JJJe/Tjbh, I have heard the Lid of i
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Beaui SnufF-Box crack in his Pocket, the Amber-Head
has dropt fioiu hii> Cane, and the Mafter himfelf has

fympatheticallv fwoon'd away upon the reading the firft

Paragraph. Our very Wom^n have fuffjred a Reform ;

I know a Young Beau who was refu.'d this laft Week for

the very fame reafon he us'd to be admitted among the
Ladies ; kis^ being a pretty FelloTv. Our Trades indeed

Hill talk of theFrailty of the Sex ; yet ingenuoufly confefs

themfelves to be vto Exceptions to fo general aRule.I have
keard one great Beauty of late fay a Thoufand fine Things
of another (who was her Friend too) witnouc tacking a
But to the end of her Chrirafter; and a young Lady-

would as foon fail into a Drawing-Room in a fpanty

dFlannel, as a large Fardingale Petticoat. But among
all the Charafters which you have fo happily Drawn, •

I don't remember that you have yet obliged Us with a
Spiritual I(nigkt Errant. This White is a perfjft reverfe

to the Temporal Don ^ixote^ both in his Genius and Oc-
cupation; the one being born for the Good, the other for

the Deftru£lion of Mankind. One croffes Seas, Woods and
Defarts to punilh a ISIilcreant, and relievethe Opprefs'd

;

The other battens in Eafe, thrives upon Perfecution, and
is moft particularly fond of the Unhappinefs ot his Fel-

low-creatures. One bravely Fights for the Rights and
Liberties; the other Preaches up the Slavery of his Na-
tive Country; Loyalty to his Sovereign is the principal

Ingredient in the Character of the One, whiift the Other
praftifes Sedition under the fpecious pretence of Arraign'

ingfjzlfe Brotherhood y and labours to Dethrone that Mo-
narch he pretends to Pray for : He roars aloud for an
imconditional Obedience in the Subjecl,yerabfolves tiieni

as Martyrs who were hang'd as "^ keglcides. He racks a
Text to make it confefs- a jMeaning it never dream'd of %

and Lampoons an Apoftle from his own Ef:^les. His
Study of the Gofpel makes him the more Anuchriftian 5

and his F^xdin? on M./gni Chzrtz the more eminently
' Si Slave. He damns all his Opponents to fhew the vigour
of his Charitjy and fiourilTies in BiVtingfgats to pro-ve the

i^icety of hi's Tafte. He is as little acquainted with

Mankind, as if he had been confin'd to his Study all hrs

Life J and is as abfolutely Ill-bred, as if he had never

'^
Ch.irii^:J:,F!i*'fid and Ferkifn.
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5tudy'd at all. But that 1 mayn't tantalize you with a
Pifture, without making you acquainted with the Origi-

nal ; Pray, Sir, be known to chl.Famous ana Praife-worthy
Perfon, DON HEN1{1C0 lURlO ,0 de SJCHEVEE^EL-
LIO, J^igbt of the Firebrand. For his Coat-Armouryou fee

he bears SiblCy MrvJer'-l with Flowe.-de-Luices^ Or ; his Ctejl

the Crofi'keys vith a Tripp'e Crown ?>jper : Be prejjei the

Loins of a n7;gh'y Courfer^ call'd FACTION, flrongy rtftive

and hard-woutl'd.^ he bears on his Shield t''e Pidure of a
Goddefs with her Garments I'jofe, anJ her H^ir dijhevell'dy in

danger of being I^uvljl'^l by her ovn Voi -rjes: Butaijovo alf.

Pray, Sir, Take" notice of his IVhini.'rd ^-This Sword,
Sir, \)'yTHs Sivo'-dr, why, ii iria''csno more of a Minifter
of kate, th^a it wuuld of a iVUgjon, and Ilices a Co>:liitu-

tionds it would a Cucumber. You may fee it fhred all the
Sep irat:!}s ia Gret J]r'!t:iin Had Ireland like Pot-Herbi, let

Blood a CotMprehenfiony cieave a Toilerationy and at on©
Blow knock down x Church and murther a Succejftonp

This Worthy Knight thus \ccoui.red, and fet off, is..ap-

pily reviv'd for the Ornament of our prcF^nt Times„
and the Wonder and Aft-cnifhment or future Ages.

You may remember in the Hiftory of Donj^ixotey this

Gentleman'sGreacGrandfather,that thej^night of the Green

Caffoch, (a Relation of yours) ask'd the K.nignt, Howks
came to Eide in that Martial Drefs info peaceable a iyVw^e

dom as Spain ? 1 don't know but th.; like Iu({ui[ith£ Temper
may run in the Blood, and you m.^y be enclin'd to

ask our Modern Adventurer Don S^chevereUio, Why (infucb
an ijland as Great Britain, )ufily rJmir*d for the H~/ppinefs

of her Conflitution, fr'cured by roholfome Lams at flome^
and Viiiorious over Her Enemies Abroad) he jkould dream
of CianiSy Sprights, Bugbetrs, and Hobgoblins, and (hut in

that frightful Dref, to the Terror of Her Majejiy's Liege
Subjecls? Give mc leave in the Knight's behal', and after

your own v/ay, inftead of an Anfwer to tell you thistfhort

• Story, which you may wifely apply to the laving of a.

Limb.
Once upot\a. time a, certain VoBor, a^Ianof great Brawj^

and Miifcky Large, Till and Termagant, happen d to

JPreach before K^ng Charles the Second, being heated

with his Subject, much wtrm'd by proofs, an I in?patient

of Contradifhion^ even in the Looks of an Audit;nee , on a
fudden he Jlript up, and.Pwro'd the ama^^ed Congregation a
trtojl thiindring Arm^ with which he Jirook the Cufnon, and

A3 wi-
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wat heari io cry «ut And dares any Body here deny

this? Tl}e ^nfr jl)yunh bnciy and fnutterd to himfelf:

No Body in his Senfes, Doftor, within reach of you.

This, Sir, as T take it, is proving, the prefent Exiftence

of Gyants and Hobgoblins with a Vengeance, 'tis a pithy

way of deciding a Controverfy, and very much'praftif-

ed in oVir: Modern Church-Chivalry

,

But as it would be a Thoufand Pities that the Ad-
ventures, Speeches, and Opinions of fo Renowned a
Knight fhould be loft in Oblivion, I muft recommend
to" you his Hiftory, written by himfelf, for the Perufa!

of the Learned World : And I am confident, Sir, that

yo'j will do him the Juftice to let him ftand upon a

Shelf, even with Bellianisy OrlmdOy P-trifmus, Tommy
Tons, and others the like great and immortal Heroes,
who have gain'd fo Univerfal a Reputation by their Learn-
ing and their Arms.

But as the beft Hiftory is always attended with the
largeft Annotations ; as the richnefs of a Cheefe is difco-

vered by the multiplicity of its Mites, I have made
bold to fend you Tome Reflexions upon it, which may
give light into Paflages more dark than others, and reveal

to you fome Secrets in the Knights Conduft and Chara-
fter, which either his known Modefty or ftiidied Forget-
fulnefs might have occafioned him to omit.

T hinted to you before. That our Knight was lineally

defcended from the Hero of the Mancka, and I affure

you, be is not a little proud of the Alliance; and if the
Fatrem fe^ui pjjjibus aqtiis fthat is the coming up to the

Charafter of his Anccftors) can properly beapply'd to any
Man living, our Flnight certainly ftrikes the faireft for fo

exalted a Charafter. Now, you muft remember that

.Don ^lixote was of Opinion, that a Knight Errant muft'

be good for every thing : Thus in dirferent Parts of
Ms Hiftory, we find him a Poet, Orator, Mufician, Sai-

lor, Politician, Preacher. And thus in imitation of his

polite Predecefibr, our Modern Adventurer, ro fhew
tlie World how Univerfal his Tafte is, in his celebrated

i'pifih Dedicatory to Sin Ornament of the Church, not only
^•- ...... - •. .

. dip.
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difcoversa vafl: fund of Oratory, but an admirable Genius
for the Art of Painting. 'Tis here, Sir, that the Figure of his

Worthy is drawn in full Proportion ; it feems to ftart

our of the Canv^afs ; every Feature fpeaks to you, and
looks, at once, with fo bold and Majeftick a Mien, that

it has put to the blulTi even the beft Performances of an
u^pc'llesof old, or a Modern -Le Bnm, It is a Maxim a-

mong Artifts of this kind, that an ingenious Flattery is

ever to be allow'd, fo that the likenefs is not deftrov'dj

Our Knight, it feems, has laid hold of the Permiflion,

and has endeavour'd rather to difcover the Addrefs of
the Painter, than the likenefs ofthe Piece.- For, certain-

ly Mr. Bicker/iaff^ you can't but take notice what a vaft

difproportion there is between a plain Tradefman,
and the Hero of a Dedication ; the Citizen may walk his

Rounds in his Socks^ if he thinks fit,but theHerOj I aflure

you, muft ftrut it in Buskins. One mayaifociate with its

moft mortal Enemies of the Church, and yet the other
muft appear tlie very Pillar c it. One may firft fee

our Confiitution a fwimming, and then tack a Mill-

ftone to the Tail of it ; and yet the other muft
fhine out as the firft Patriot of his Country. The good
Cit. may fit tamely by, and hear his QUEEN and
her Miniftry reviled, the Pulpit profan'd, the fubjed
of the Day perverted, and ridicul'd. Charity kic^'d out
of Doors, and Rebellion proclaimed ; whilit the happy
Hero of the Dedication muft be Complemented upon
the extraordinary Sufficiency and Vigilance of th^ Magi-
ih"ate: And thus you fee what a prodigieus ciunge is

made by a proper and happy Application of Lights and
Shadows. A Pifmire on a fudden fhall fwell to an Ele-
phant ; a great Horfe and Cuftard to an Atlas of a Con-
ftitution ; and a Bir.ibbas himfelf make as confiderable a
Figure as the Apoftle of the Gentues. But not to de^
tain you any longer in the porch, ftep with me into

the Body of the Work; and there you Ihall beiioldour
Knight difplay himfelf in all his GlDr3\

The Day upoa which he was Invited to H-irangue^ wJ«
the 5tli ot November^ Jet ap.irt by Aft of Parliament, to
ComwjmorjteTrvo fignal BLESSINGS to the Britijh Na-
tion ; The Dlfcovery and Prevention of the Gun-Povoder-
Treifon in Kins^ ^ames the f/r^'s Time, and their Seafqut

A 4
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^ble and mppy DELIVEB^NCE from POPEK^ and SLA-
VEF^i ^y '^'^ Landing ot Ring WILLIAM the Third ;

Of Ever-glorioiK and Immortal Memory. Upon this Foua-

dation then, he pitches upon thefe remarkable Words.

1/2 Perils among falfe Brethren,

And now. Sir, Who would have given the Fillip ofa
Farthing fwr the Life of the Pope and all his Conclave ? I
expeded at leaft to fee Infallibility pull'd by the Nofe,
and the Scirlet Whore turn'd up and flogg'd into a Senj6

of her former Vi'Jjiinies: I wou'd not have given a fmgle
i)oit to be fecur'd of turning the Tripph Crown into a

Tunch-bovsl^ and the Infallible Chair into an unerring
Duding-fiooU But alas ! my Good Friend, who can an-

fwer tor the Whim of a Free Thinker, who dropping all

thefe glorious Confiderations, immediately fdls foul

upon the Word, Plot? And here, like his Coufin An-
tonio in the Senate Houje, He not only proves a Horrid,

Mallicious, Hellilh, and Audacious Plot, but indeed a

fort of a Saucy Plot ; and yet he is not thoroughly con-

vinc'd whether it was a Plot or no Plot ; at leaft, he is

furc it was not fo bid a Plot as another Plot. And thus

having flouriQi'd a while in this Nice and Accurate,

jargon, he Teems to conclude his fiift paragraph with

this founding Heroick.

^Plot! abhodyVlotl Plot «pc« Plot, t'Death there

ipoas no Plot.

•And then fhews the fubjeH: of the DAY a fair pair

of Heels, and does not pretend to look it in the Face
for ever after. And here, Sir, givr me leave to won-
der at the great Affinity between a State Day SubjeSi.

and a Field of Battle, Some indeed, who are fond of
the old beaten Path of Method and good Senfe, fall

immediately to Lnrr.nching themielves; they Lineev'ry
Hedge, keep clofe to their Ground; and (hould they make
z fmall Ecriion, They return immediately to their

Colours': This was formerly look'd upon to be proper
Managsmenr, both in the Preacher and the General.
iJut, Mr= Bici'^rffaff^ Times are altered imce you went

- ' ©pen
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open Breafted, and Rendcfvouz'd at CcU-flream. To
fland full firrply to it, is no more now the bufmefs of the
Pulpit, than the Glory of the Fleli : Ohfiinacy and Chib-

Uv) are quite out of Fafliiop, Feme in thefe Days is not
fo much the Reward of a Battle won ab of a Viftori-

ous i^ttieat ; a V-^rthiMt Cuftcn., Sir, and thu. a Britijh

Preacher fhall quit his fubjctl, and a French General his

Trenches; yet both fhall be ready to afTure you, that
they have not -loft one Inch of Ground.
You can't but remember, good Mr.Cenfo); that it was

a laudable and ancient cuftom in Ckivahy^ "for the Knight
to throw the Reins upon the Neck of P^ofinante^ and kc him
travel as he pkas'd; the Inftinft of ths Brute it feems,
being more conducive to Adventures, than the Reafon
of the Mafl:er. In imitation of (o Wife and Heroick a
praftice, you will fiivj our I\nigkt in his fe^ond Page,
give the Reigns to luz Im-rginitwi^ which infenfibly leads

him into a broad High-Road, call'd, The ThiniLth of Ja-
nuary: And here travelling at his Eafe, and full of Con-

tempUtion, there is an aolblute neceflity thac he Ihould

drop into the following SGliio-iue, Fortunjts rime^^ cries

he out ; Oh h.zppy Age ! which in me beholiejl the Img
neglected pra^ife -of Avms and Chivalry^ mofl hjpp'Iy re-

vi'Jd. This is the time wherein proud Mifcreants jlull

feel the force of my invincible Arms. BchtU in ne the

Rightero/Injuries, the Redreffor o/" Wror.g?, //v- Tamer
0/ Giants, and the Terror of Caitifs. Jind^ ye Powers
looV downy aad fee Your Vious l^night f^Hying farih, ani
ready to devote himfeif to the grim Paw of Danger !

jlnd, Church, Church, Church, forgive me if y, {/«-

worihy h aflcrt your Caufe ! But, ^Jl ye Powers !

What Q,\\\)X(i\\ do 1 Jnean 1 wont tell ye. ^/jj, my
Prince ! Jemniykin, never to be forgotten! Chcvali;:fr !

worthy to be c-zU'd 5'/. George, in Cradle warm lye fnug
and fmillng^ whilH I thy CHOSEN Champion fgkt tiy

Battlesy and oppofe me to the perilous Bruile of Arms.
And here, whilft he's thus Entertaining hinifeir, he hap-

pens to difcover a vaft Multitude of People fcattered

along the Road ; and as his clear-fighted Predcccffor

took every Inn for a Caftle, and the very Scrubs of
both Sexes for Knights and Damfcls; fo our Modera
Adventurer falls into a very odd Conceit, That the
great Croud before hin3;^ muft of neceflity oe an Armv

of



do;
oF Fajfe Brethren 'upon a full "March, wjth Sword in

Hand to attack the Conjlhution, Fir'd with that Thought,
he feats himfelf right in his Saddle, adjuft^ his Helmet,
and quick as Lightning, drawing out his dreadful Whini-

ard, in a round trot he plants himfelf right before the
imaginary -S'^/ii^i-'o;/:, when ina hoarfe and terrible Voice
he was heard to cry ; Stand, proui J^nights^ flani and
unf'ol! your felves.\ Confefsyour felves to be Falfe Brethren^
anl that the Church is in Danger ; or expefl the proof of
it jrom my Arm.

So unexpefted a Menace you may be fure Mr. Bicker-

fiiff was very Rirprizing ; The gaping Crowd gaz'd

fometimcs on the Armed pbanton before them, and fome-
times on one another, 'till a certain Wag among them,
who had more courage than the reft, fleps otit^ and ac

.coil-s him in the following manner. Why look you, Sif

^%ht ? It rcas not over-civil in you to frighten People of
a fudien thus with that formil.ible Face, We mean
no kirm to your Honour : I anfrver for every Man here,

thrt he*s as harynlefs a/s a Butterfly ; Why^ there U Tom,
Dick, Francis, ani, Jeremy, hone^i Lads all of thsm, and
J am Peter, Peter roas I born, and Peter will I be car-

riei to my Crave ; no more a falfe Brother than / am
a Morifco Then^ as for the Danger of the Church, if
you me.n that of Rome, / grant it you 5 down goes the

Pope, ani down let him go for Peter, tho^ he were my
N-rme-fuke : Hut'if you mean th". Church of England,

/ def^y it in the teeth of your Helmet, efpecially th it the

D.-ir.ger comes from Our ^.arter. For, Sir, Of my. Soul

d'j hut cenfider a fttlr, chxit firft fet yuur Band ftraightj;

vh& is mofl I'tkeiy to endinger it? He who daily frequents

it, prays jor its Prcfervaiion, difcourages its profffd Fees

at Home, ani fights its Enemies Abroad j or be vobo Vre-

tends 10 admire ir, yet never comes near it? Ajfociat&s

bimfjfv)ith thofe who are in open Hoftility ag^inU it?

He who by dc:p HypQcrific, dangerous Pcfitions, and JJy anS'

7'raiterous Jnfinu-itiovs, Confuunds <j«J Divides Us ? And
laftly. He whoisfo far from joining heartily with us ia a.

jiiQ and' neceffiry War Abroad, that he is jor bringing it

k-ome into his n'tive Country, ^y Preaching us into Se-

dition, ani having tiift put out our Eyes, mufl at hsf,

pkjh' us headlong into the confufion of a civil Broil?.

j^s for you, Sik Kj^^ght, get you Home in God's Name,^
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va^ your Face^ hang up your Armour, ani Live peace-

ably ; Spring is coming on, be advis'J, Shave, Purge, and

Bleed a little j clean Straw and a. dark Chamber may do

^uch.
"What Words can esprefs to you, Sir, the Anger, the

Rage and Paflion that boiled in the Breaft of our Ivnighc

upon lb gibeing a Speech! Not a Lion robb'd of his

Prey, or a Beau of his Snutf-Box, can represent his

Fury; Hs ftorms, ftarfip^, and traverfcis his ground

;

jP///;o«t?Mr.' cries he out. Eternal Blot upon Chivalry \

Defiance thrown in >ny Teeth by 4. bife Plebeian .' thou

Caitif of Caitifs, thou canting^ whining, here and there

Villain, Thou luke-warm Laodicean, thou almofl ChrijHwy

thou very l{jfcul, flay, and you jhall fee whofc Face is dirti-

efl. And here he rufh^d upon them with a more than

mortal Fury ; he mows down whole Squadrons ata blow

;

ftarch'd CutFs Ebony Canes, brufh'd Beavers, and For-

mal Cravats lye fcattered o'er the Plain. Thoufands flye

in vain, he purfues, he hacks, he llices. Nature fhrinks

to the Center, he runs a Tilt againfi: a grave and ve-

nerable Perfon in Lawn-Sleeves, fnatches the Book of Ar-
ticles from him, and fcores him over the Head with his

own Expofition of them ; he xowii, he conquers, and
thofe who are not llain, are mifcrably made Captives.

You may be Cure our Knight was not a litrle piizzel'd

how to difpofe of fuch a Number of Prifioners, but re-

memhring very luckily, that 'tis a cuftom in H.^roicks,

for the Hero to make a trip to the Infernal fludes, ei-

ther to confer with an old Anchifes, of with empty Arm-^,

to embrace the (hade of fome departed Dido\ He re-

folves not to let drop fo laudable a practice, kno*ving

very well, that Hell was the fafeft Prifon to lock up his

Captives; he ties them Two by Two, in a huge long
String, takes his Journey downward, cor.Hgns them over
t© the cuftody of Satan and his Jngeh, to have their

fenfe of Feeling pretty often exercis'd, and to be fre-

quently regaled with Fire and Brimftone, then civily

takes his leave of them, to comfort themr:-lves in his

Abfence with better Company.
Upon his return to Earth, obferving that there were

feveral judicious Treatifes compiled in Ufum Ddp'dni,
for the Inftruftion of the Dauphin of France. 'Oar
J^ight improves upon, the Hin:, and in the fcquel

• of



of his Difcourfe, you will find fome admirable Ruies
laid down for the Art oj Riding and Managing the

Great H<->rre; and rhefe. Sir, he Dedicates to his Wor-
thy i'^tion the Chevalier de St. George. Now the IFhim

of it is tilts; He rappofes the Subjedts of Great Britain

and ti^ltnj. LO be one large Wooden Horfcy and the Frince

the ^ylcr, thc^ M.ickine is to be mounted by him alone,

who can prove in liimfclf an H.reditary Right of Sue-
cefiion, from Fattier to Son, from Generation to Gene-
ration That there is no poflibility of fuch a cnes fall-

ing ihould he fit ever-fo loofe, being kept up by a huge
jMorocQ Siddle^ calFd, The Divine Klghf. The Beaft is

made of plain Englifh Oak, by which you may guefs at his

Speed and Mettle; he never trips, ftarts, or ftumbles;
fhosld a Riicr cut ofF his Ears, dock his Tail, run him
2g3inft a Wall, or foufe him in a Pond, he bears all,

being given to underftand that it is his duty to fuffer,

zni t!iat Patience p^r force is his only Remedy. Tliis,

Sir, is the grand and h.ippy Myflery of the Art of Govern-
TijerA^ and I don't doubt, but you will have a won*
derful Regard for that Perfon, who by his Art can Me-
tamorphoie a Nation into the refemblance of a Ti)7iber

Z«f, and prove thatthere ought be a want of Senfe m
the Subjefts of a Tyrint^ becaufe when it is thurap'd by
an Orthodox Knignt Errant there is no Feeling in the-

Cuf<mn.

And now, Sir, being wonderfully puft up with hii

latr Viftory over the Army of T.iVje Brethren^ he refol

yc5 to purine his Succels, and enter into dire and mortal
Covfl:^ ;vith four Neighbouring Gi intfy who live in a
flrong and Impregnable Caftic : Thefe tall Fellows are
known by the Nimes of the Churchy ToUeration, Jd-
mvj^flratior' of the prefent Government, and the L^itf

J{:v^l:ticn.

Tho' I am an extraordinary Friend, Mr. Btderjltf^

to Books of Chtvalryy being very much delighted with

Groves, Stre.-.ms^ Comphints^ CbMknj^es, I^ightr, Dam-
jelsy Dwarfs^ and P.^lfreys

;
yet I could never be i'atisf^'d,

Why the poor Giant is al.-.ays to be handled after fo rough
a manner ? Is there a nec'eiTity that "a Man fhould have
his Brains beat out, becaufe he happens to be two Foot
taller than the refir of the Company ? Does this proceed
from a levelling Principle in th-^ BiJIorUns ? Or is it

gnly
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on!v aCompIiitientpaid to the natural Smartnefs ofa little

Fellow? Whatever the meaning of it is, I alTure vou.
Sir, there is much to be faid in Favour of our Knights
tall Antogonifts ; and whatever Airs of Triunii)h he may
pretend to give Ijimfelf, yet, by the by, I mull: acquaint

you, that he's likely to receive from their Iron Maces
To found a Drubbing, that it may happen to Ipoil tiie

Projeftof his fecond Sally.

As for thefirfl: Gyant (a. Female one) do but look up-
on her. Sir, did you erer fcC a Perlbn better put toge-

ther, or more exquifitely handfome ? Obferve that flufh

of Health which adorns her Face, and fparkks in her
Eves/ Feel her Pulfe, Mr Biderfl^ff'^ do you find any
thing there of Confumption or Deca.' ? loQ'c round and
fee the Millions whofe Hearts and Hands arc readv to

engage and ftrike in her Favour. But above all, behold
her Royal Miftrels, at once her Pride and Giory, who
e^uallv raifes her bv h.erf xample, and Defends hV-r with
her Arms: Do you conceive this Lady to be in fo

much Danger as our Knight would perfwade you ?

It muft be very furprizing to fee our Knight ea'tring

into Combat with this fair Perfon, whom Ijv ihe Rules
of Chivalry, be is rather obliged to defend: But the
Myftery is this. A certain ftrappins Amazon, bred
at IR^me^ Proud, MaliciouN, Cruel, Bioodv and Am-
bitious, has long contefted for Empire with our Ire-

male Gyant, and watches all Opportunities to De-
throne her; Fierc; is their Enmitv, but unequal their

Pretentions. Our G^ant being the real PoiLfTor of
all thofe Graces which the other imperious Vruic has
onlv by affeflation.

'Tis meritorious to our fair Gvant to be Merciful

:

To the Amaion to be Bioodv. One picies and forgives
;

the other ravages and lays v. afte. One Glories to appear
in Argument and Reafon ; the other in Faggoc and
Flame, The Drefs of the Atna^on is Rich, Glittering,
and Gaudy; that of our Giant, Plain, Simple and A-
greeable, as well knowing that fhe has no need to have
recourfe to Paint and Daubing : Whofe Charms are
Iieightned by being Natural, and fhine moil bright
in their natit'e Simplicity.

This Female Draggon than you may be fure, Sir, is

Very much in the good Graces of our Knight, lince he
•bfsrvesin her aGer.jus'fofuitable to his own; A.'^d thinks
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he cannot pay lier a better CompUff^eni, than to Ref.

build her Empire on the Ruin of her Rival. In order

then to Dillrad and Divide us, he fometimcs lays feme
Principles to the charge of our fair G'/^nt, which he
knows we her Adm-irers are extremely averfe to. At
other times he affurcs her, that (lie is in danger of being
Forfaken; that (be is furrounded with Frife Brethren

who watch to dcfrooy her. That her beft Friends are

upon the Wing; and that fhe is utterly loft : But I af-

fure you Mr. Biderjl.i^, all his Suggeftions are very in-

efleftual. Sheknowshis Malice, and (luiles at his Arti-

fice, She kno-..s her own Charms to be too powerful

for her Adorers to forfake her, and can't apprehend
her f^It in Danger whilft fhe had fuch a Qiieen to proteft

her, fuch a Hero to Fight for her .- And whilfb Ihe has

the Hap^^inefs to be Admir'd by the Wifeft, the Braveft^

and moft Affectionate People.

His fecond AnUgonifl call'd the Toleration A^, is for a
Giant as goodNatured a tall Fellow as any inChriftendom

:

No Man teaches the World better Manners than he, ot
is more civilized in his own Behavour. This Admirable
perfon is never better pleafed than when he introduces

Teace, Love and Hcirmony into the Minds of Men.
Ke never perfceutps any one for Confcience fake,

r.or calls for Dragoons where Arguments don't perfwade.

Happy is that Nation which is acquainted with him ; for

without him none can be Chearful, Safe and Free. Had
IrancehQfCi fometime fince of this Opinion, fhe had Dif-

puted better the Fields of Blenheim and l^amiUies ; Thou-
fandsof her Subjedis had ftill been in Arms for her, who
nowcontributeto the Glory of her Viclorious Enemy.
lam very much at a Lofs Mr. BicVerfl-iff\ to give

you any reafon, why tliis Gentleman Ihould fall under the

Difpleafure of our i^«.^^f *, however, if you'll believe his

Affertion, he has'hackt him to pieces ; but I am teribly a-

fraid, that this imaginary Cow^m^?/? of his will be found to

be little better than Don ^uixot's Adventure of theWine
Bagg, and when our ^ight wakens perhaps he may be
convinc'd that it proceeds from the Fumes of his ewn
Claret; and not the Blood of his Eenemy.
The next Giant he enccounters, i~, the Prefent Almini'

firation oiGovcrntncnt ; a perfon beloved almofl ro Adorati-

on by the prefent Age, and will be Recorded with a drf^iri-

guifhing



guifhing Mark by LatePofterity. Behold hira Abroad

at the Head of a Grand and po u'crful Alliance, fighting

for the Rights and Liberties ofMankind; And then ob-

ferve him at home doing Tuftice to the Opprefs'd, pu-

nifhing the ill Deiervers, and Rewarding the Meritorious

;

Whofe Adlions hive always the good Fortune to be crown.

ed with Succefs, yet whole Snccefs is entirely owning to

the Force and Greatnefs ofhis Vercue. Behold in him
a Monarch fathfuUy Served by the fir ft and uireft of Se-

nates, and a Senate Adorned and made happy by the beft

of Queens.
Long and terrible has been the Conteft between this

Giant and out Adventurer ; Thrice has the tall Fellow

with a huge knotty club knockt him into the tarth, and

thrice fnatched him up again ; whilfb our Knight with un-

equal Force, has not made in return the leaft dint in his

Armour. The Shield of this Cianc being made by Vuhun

himfelf, all bright and Impenetrable, whenever Maliec
or Rebellion aims a blow at it.

——————— Perkins Enfis.

Frangitufy in Aledioque srientem deferit iciu>

His laft'and mighty ^«t.-7go«ry?, is called. The Lite R^vo*

Jution
'y a Gentleman to whom Great Bntain and Irelund

owe their EjJ^bliJhment^ and Europe its Liberty. He was in-

troduced among us by a Hero Wtio was the firftand Grea-
teftof Princes : TheTitus ; The Beloved of his People.
His extremity of Happinefs confifted in doing Good to
All; nor never was he uneafv, but when he wanted pow-
er to Relieve. He was Born for a generous Afylum to tha
DiftrelTed, and defigned by Providence toftep forth. The
Great PI -nipotentiary of Mankind. Now the Reafon why
our ^ii^l-t, is io much an Enemy to this Giant is, That
he looks upon him to be a fort of a Parent to the other
Three. This is he. Sir, which firftfcattered and ftill keeps
down a Reftlefs and Faftious Party, of which I am very
much afraid you will find our Knight to be a Member.
Tisupon this Gentlem.ans Principles that our preient Eft-
ablifhment is founded; and upon which the Chevalier of
St. Germans is Voted a Royal Imignificant, Hence fpring^
the Anger and Refentment of cur I^night^hnt I muft tak^
leave to obferve, that it is not very honourably done
in him to attack a perfon, whom he allows to be peacea-
ble, fo far as to abhor the very notion of Refiftance.
As for theprefentCrrcumftancesof ©ur Adventurer, I

muft



l-.iull Inform you. Sir, That fometimes he fancies himfelf

Enci'.anted by one Freflon a Magiciar., ind Enemy to Don
JBeUhtih, at other times be is verily ;..; "jvaded, ti:at the
Pretender is come as near as Ifltngton ; and tallis of mount-*

inga Clnriot drawn by fiery Dragons through Smithpcld

to grace his Reftoidtion.

WhenZ?o« SachevereUio is pleafed to make a fecond Sal-

ly, I cannot butrecommend to \\\m.x}^<i Bl.ick^VhttKV^ J^ud-

dey^ Fi^cctious B'tgfenij'co of the Irifi? Nationfor his Atten-
dant, and Intreduftor oftneMobofi fpecialOccafions. Does
the Knight want a battering i?^/?? ? lee him pufh Higginifcs

againft a Town, and it Ihall immediately drop as flat as

the Walls r,f ferko.

Wou'd he challenge a Mifcreant at ever fo great s.

dillance f Higginiico ihall reach him with his Voice from
the Thames to the I^Ue.

Does he want a Wallet for Provi(ions, Right before

Bigginifco there Uruts a large Capacious Conveniency,
tvhere there is room enough for Provender for the Nags
and their Mafters to the Fifth Generation.

But now good Squire £icjl'^).,'?:z^as to more private Con-
cerns : Our great News at Dublin is that your late Edict a-

gainft/«//p/i.f has laid halfthe People under ground. The
Plague of D:intiick could not make a more mortal fweep.

There is not a Beau, Politician, Fop, Smart, Pretty Fel-

low, or Coquet to be feen for I ore or Money ; Grafs

grows Six Foot high before the deferred Door of Dick%
Dcrb/Sy and Lucas's Coffee-honfes. The Company of

Upholders are not able to furnifh Blacks enough for the

Deceafed, Numbers of whom Plead for an Order of

J{efufciuztm/, to help the Knight to encounter the fore*

mention'd Giants.
,

', '-

Mv humble Service to Pufs your Play-fellow • Idsfigri

to fend her Fourfcore Yards of our Sispeny Stuff, to'

mak« her a Fardingale.

The Ingenious Drf/7;j*Vy,Plulomath,,Stndent in Phifick

and Aftrology, havingno little Onesof his own, and hear-

ing much of the Fame ofvour Dog, defires that when he

doe* any Good in his Generation, you woiUJ put Hirrf

down for a Puppy.

}viareh 16. 171c. ; at;:. Dear Coufin, j'mw?

Tahn Di^aiF.










